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The Thr-rnd.er and Lighbning

There was once a boy and. a
They were
d.id.

left

behind. by the

girÌ

vrho were

brother

and.

sister.

other people in their band because they

not have a mother or a father.
The brother woul-d.

we want

to be?

tell the gir]-, "lJhat d.o we want to be?

Do we want

to

be musk oxen? Do we want

Itrhat

d.o

to be nusk

oxen? rf we a¡e strong bl-ack musk oxen we can fight with our horns. "
Again the boy would say

to

What do we want

to his sister,

"l,Jhat d.o r¡e want

to

be?"

His sister would answer, "l,Ie could, be lnlar bears. But if
become

polaï bears

They were

we might

fight

sitting insid.e the rocks of

He said,, "Do we want

girÌ

we

each other.,,

l-ittl-e boy asked. his sister what they
The

be?

an o1d. tent

wanted.

to

ring

when the

be.

to be thund_er?"

remained. cornpletery

silent

and. began

to

concentrate on

the old tent rings that surround-ed. them. The boy found two rocks that
were

tools, that

naking

fire.

were

l-eft behind by their

girl found a skin

The

band. and. had. been used.

and. stretched.

it into a drum.

the orphan boy started. to strike the two rocks together
sparks Ìeapt from

to hit the

d.rum

his hands.

that

He had. made

she had. mad,e and

lightning.

it thund.ered..

tight skin mad.e a beat that roared across the land_.
abandoned.

children

became thunder and

thunder, the brother was Ìightning

lightning.

and.

and_

The

Then

great

girl started

Each beat on the
And.

The

so the

sisteï

was

they went in search of the

people that were not kind to them when they lived. together in the
ca.lnp. The people had been cruel

for

same

to the boy and girÌ so they went to
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their

band-'s ca;np and raged

the sister

rnade

a thund.erstorm on then. The brother

the thund.er and. lightning last for

wicked. people l,'ere al-1

kil-fed. people

canne

many d.ays

and

until

the

to see the destruction

fron other hunting camps. They founcl the people there r¡ere all
kil]ed. because they had been so cruel- to the little boy and the

d.ead.,

littl-e girl.
The d-istant travel-ers who came

had been

in this first

to see these

thund-erstoïm weïe

wretched people that

in the exact

same

trnsition

as when the thunderstorm sta¡ted. sone people were sitting up,
peopÌe were stand-ing

up, some peopr-e were lying down, sone

some

peopr-e l¡ere

working, cooking, some people were playing , children playing,

the babies, fïom the e]dest to the youngest, the people

1ncIud-i-ng

never

moved.

even when the other people cane

And the dogs, some

of

thern were

to see thein.

lying donn, some of

them were

standing up, sone of them were und.er the rocks trying to get

away

from the thunder. They were alr looking, staring vacantly at the
same empty open ground.
Ànd-

one traveler touched. a d.og and

ashes' so
that

were
The

had done

it disintegrated to a pile of

a1l- the travelers went about and touched

in

'l,he thund.erstorm, They

brother and sister that

that to

aJr

those people

became ashes.

had. becorne

thunder and lightning

them because those thoughtless people were so cruel

to the orphans. so that 1s why my mother and father
never

a^11

to be mean to chjl-d¡en who d.o not

that are not loved by anyone

used,

to tel_l

me

have parents because chil-dren

can become anything, an ani-mal

thunder, anything that could be vengeful and d.angerous.

,

the
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ff,u

fU"n Who

Kif1ed Visltors

T'he¡e was once a nan who had. his

so many peopÌe used- to stop by

igloo on a trail

betr¡een ca,nps

visit.

3ut this nan was not a very
nice nan. He was arnays thinking of kirling other people. one night
when a visitor fell asleep this man d.ecid.ed. to kifl him even
though
he was

visiting

First the
away

and. was

and.

sleeping.

nan went outside and. got

fron his igloo

and. hitched. up

his

right after he kilJ-ed. the visitor.
the visitor had woken
a litl,le sleep.

and.

his

sled. read.y some d.istance

dogs so

3ut

that he could. escape

when he went back

to his igloo

said., "r am going to go now because r have had.

"

And the man thought, "what a

pity, r

was going

to kirl

hirn.,,

so the man follor¡ed his visitor out and when he was not looklng
he stabbed. him from behind in the back. when the people heard. that

the

ma¡r

men

in the

d.ead.

had

now.

killed his vi-sitor the rel_atives told.

camp what had happened. and.
We cannot

do anything.

Because the rel-atives

ha.d.

one

of the strong

said., "rt is ar_I right.

He

is

"

known

that the visitor

was going to

kill hirr anylray. so the people said. to the man who had ki]red. the
visitor, "Ìt is ar-r right. He was going to kirl you a-nyway. rt is
all right that you kirred him.
A 1on6 while

people were ready

the

rater they

}{e cannot bring him back now.,,

were going

to go to the

to

have a drum dance and. the

d¡um d.ance and. one

of the people

tol_d.

kil-red the other man, "Do not sing your song. Do not
sing yo,r song when we're having a drum dance. Don't forget that.
rnan r¡ho had

You must

not sing youï

song, "
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But the

man

sang

his

dance he sang hi-s

song.

of the nan who he

had

were stuck

in

the

man.

song when hi_s

turn cane.

And the mi_nute he sang

When

he began to

song

the relatives

arorind..

Many knives

hls

kil-led stabbed hin from all
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The 0rphan Boy

There was once a

littl-e by

The

had-

little

orphan boy who tried.

to vislt

an ol_d

just lost his nother and. when he came to the

man.

o1d.

nan's house the oId. man would laugh at him. He would. laugh at the

little

boy

little

boy.

and.

give him food. to eat. He woul-d. sing a song to the

My slave boyo ny slave boy
My little sfave toy, my littl-e slave boy just there
You just there, my Iittle slave boy
Go and. get your mother's rump which is in the grave
ft is in the grave,
Go and. get yor-rr mother's rump and. eat it.

the ofd nan woul-d. laugh at thé Iittle

And-

that

mad.e

the little

One d.ay
woman

me.

by got

home

that had ad.opted him and. sald,
to

after he sang the

song

boy so very unhappy.

the little

He si-ngs

boy

me about my dead.

get my mother's rump and. eat it.
The woman asked the

to

where he was staying v¡ith a

"Woman,

that ol-d man sings to

mother. He says r have to go and.
That is what he says."

littl-e boy,

"How does he

sing it?"

and. the

little boy sang
My slave boy, my slave boy
My Iittle sfave boy, my littl-e slave boy just there
You just there, my litt1e slave boy
Go and get yor-rr mother's rump which is in the grave
ft is in the grave,
Go and get your mother's rump and. eat it.
And.

the littre boy told the woman, after he sang the song, the o1d.

nan woufd laugh

at

me.
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The woman who was looking

by, next time he sings that

after the llttle

song

boy to1d.

hin, "Little

to you about your mother sing

him

a song about this story. That ol-d man kilred. his brother-in-1aw;

he

kill-ed his brother-in-Iaw and put him lnto the sea by tying him to
seal so that his brother-in-lar¡ woul-d be pulled under the water."
He coul-d

to his

house

not r¡ait to sing the song to the

to vislt.

The ol-d. man sang about

ol_d. man

the

a

so he huried.

d.ea.d.

mother again

so after he sarrg the song the l-ittre boy sang his song to the old. nan

too. ft

went

like this.

Ofd man, old

rnan

just there.
You have killed your brother-in-law with a seal,
That he had speared.
You tied your brother-in-law to the seaÌ,
So that he woul-d drown.
You killed. your brother-in-law.
Ol-d man

And.

as soon as the little

by finished singing that song, he ran out.

The old. man sai-d, "what

a thing to say. what a thing to think

about. "

got very angry. He put his boots on, bit his knife
between his teeth, and ran out to chase the tittle boy.
The o1d- man

The

l-ittl-e

boy ran atound. the

trying to catch him.
faster
The

and.

old

They

forever to be seen.

and.

the

ol-d. man followed.

ran around the igroo for a long

faster, until the Iitil-e

man went up

igloo

boy began

into the sky as wel-l.

hin,

ti_me,

rising up into the sky.

And.

they became two stars
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The
Once

Boy

there vras a blind boy, who had a mother

they were at

home

with very little

by, he looked at the ice

came

Blind

and.

a sister,

food. That very day a trnlar

wlnd.ow and" scratched

it.

bear

The mother

was extremely scared., she could. not handle the bow and arrrow, so she

it to the boy who was bl-ind..

gave

The mother aimed.

for her son, he

let go the anow and the blind boy, Anrgat, heard the trnlar
sliding down the side of the igloo from the wind.ow.
"f

bear

have shot a polar bea.r," said- Anigat very excitedly.

But the mother was quiet for awhir-e. "No, no, you haven't shot
hirn, you haven't kill-ed him. you missed him. He ran away."
And-

the boy was inoved into the

snow poïch so

the polar bear in secret. she and. her d.aughter
when

the little

boy was put

d.og food.,

his little

sister

she was only a

take

some

d.oing

wanted.

to help but she could.n't

chil-d.. so when the mother

was feeding

because

her she

of her own ineat and put in into her crothes to

and. she woul-d,

teI1 her,

¡n'hen

her little

"You are eating too

girl would answer her nother, "r

little

I eat fast,

hid.e

woul-d.

it.

meat, the l-ittle girl

girl

fast.

am

was so

Ho¡+ come?',

hurrgy. That is

and.

woul-d.

go

her mother had. eaten the trnIar bear

to her brother

and she wouLd. give him

polar bear meat so that he could l-ive like a human, not like

a dog.

By

"

After the Ìittle girJ.
some

nere eating.

this she thought she coul_d. save her brother.

The

why

a^l_one

skin

coul-d.

into the lnrch the mother gave hin

But the mother became suspicious

fast,

the mother
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But Anigat did not want to eat the polar bear meat in case

sister
would.

was found.

cry

and.

hj_s

out by the nother. Then the fittfe girl, his sister,

cry until Anigat would eat the polaï bea¡ meat.

spring came and. Anigat asked his sister, "Have you heard. any
loons crylng out there yet? Have you heard. any roons crying out
there on the lake yet?"

li,ttl-e sister

The

answered-, "yes

r

have heard. the

cry the loons

up there upon that la.l{e."
so t'he brother Anigat tord. his slster, "sister brlng me up to

that

Iake. "

titt]e sister brought Anigat to

The

sister said., "Here's

where

where the loon was and the

f hear-the cry of the

l_oon."

Anigat told his littl-e sister, "sister, leave

And

me here. "

Anigat's sister was worried, she did. not want to leave her brother,
she cried., because she knew that he coul-d not find his way back. The

little

girl

pile

up rocks

was crying so Anigat

told his sister, ',Little sister,

starting from here and r wil_l fol-1ow them d.own to our
tent. r wilf not get l-ost. Go on home. while you go on your way,

remember

to pile up those l-ittle rocks so that r

may

feel

them and.

r

wil-l- cone home also. "
when

lake

Anigat's l-ittre sister

and- heard. someone coin-ing

the l-oon

came

had. gone,

he sat in front of the

out of the water. rt was the loon

straight up to him and 1icked his

"0h," Anigat thought. "oh, they h,rt.
But I must not say anything,"

and

eyes.

oh how much they hurt.
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the loon asked Anigat, "Do you see anything?"

And.

Anigat said., "No, I d,o not see anything."
But he coul-d, see a littfe

bit, he

tol-d.

a lie to the l_oon. StiÌ1

Anigat sat waiting besid.e the lake and when the l-oon turned. aroundsaw

that the l-oon's back

back was

aJ-l-

had. no meat

or feathers on it.

bones; and. he sat there pretend.ing

anything. After awhile the loon returned.
be patient

not

and-

The loon's

he d.id not see

this time, he licked_

and.,

Anigat's eyes harder; this tine it hurt very

that

he

inuch and.

Anigat tried. to

the loon so that he nLight be abl-e to

move away from

regain his sight. Finally the loon stopped. licking Anigat's eyes and.
the l-oon asked., "Do you see anything?
"Yes, f see, I can see now. - I see the land. and. every detaiL
on it, on the far sid.e of this lake."
Now

Anigat could see he started to go

ground. and. sar¡

each

little

pebbles

other. His little

go home

and,

sister

to the tent. All the

piles of pebbÌes so ca.refu]-ly

home and. he looked

neat piles.

had

on the

They weïe so close to

put them there so that Anigat could

way from

the lake to the tent the littl-e

made traced.

a perfectly clear path.

Anigat l-ooked around. and. he saw the pofæ bear skin drying in the

sun.

And

Anigat went into his mother's tent

and.

polar bear skin is that out there drying in the
The mother

left
r

said, "0h, those people who just

he asked. her, "i{hose

sun?"
passed-

by, they just

me,

I got it from

And

Anigat's mother told Anigat, "Anigat eat. r have just eaten.

am now warm and.

up and warm like

r

am

me?"

them. "

full up.

VIhy do you

not eat so you

may be

full
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But Anigat only sãid., "r wirl eat only when r catch my own food..

I wil-I eat, only when I catch my own food". "
when he repeated.

eat.

that his mother

began

to cry, wanting Anigat

to

So Anigat ate.

After Anigat had eaten he a:rd his sister went out of the tent
and- she saw some r¡hite whales out in the bay. Anigat went d.own
to the
seashore with his siter and hartrnoned. many white whar_es. They had
pJ-enty

of

food.

now. After

some

enough Anigat asked., "Do you

The

sister

time when they had alrea.dy kiIIed.

love your mother sister?',

answered-, "No,

r do not

r-ove her because she r¡as

to you and. she always thinks in the

cruel-

wïong way.,,

so Anigat put a rope around.

his mother's walst as if to help with
the hunt, he was going to hartrnon another whale. Then Anigat got read.y
to ai-m with the rope a-round his mother's waist and when the mother
saw a baby whale she

said, "There's a baby one, there's a tend.er one,
there's the one that's good- to eat. Aim at it Anigat. Aim at it.,,
Anigat saw the baby whale but there was a big white r.rhale just
behindaimed-

it.

He pretended.

to aim at the

baby one but when he aimed., he

for the big white whale and. hartrnoned it.

hartrnon stuck, Anigat and
she was being dragged

his si-ster ran

into the sea,

ar^¡ay

she ran

by the shore, across the rocks but when she

As soon as the

from their ¡nother

as

for a long time on land.,

r^¡as

going to be pulled in

into the sea. As she hit the wa-ter, the big whlte whale
out to where the sea was d.eep and. Anigat and his sister watched

she jumped
v¡ent

on

and. when

the big white whale ca:ne up to the su¡face to breathe,

Anigat's mother lvas kneer-ing on top sweeping the ha-ir back fron face
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eyes.

and

She san6

My son,
My son,
My son tied. me
I was up there,
Now I am here,

this

song¡

at the

end

of a rope to this

r,¡hal_e.

In the r¡ater.

My son,
Hhen you were born

f took care of
I took ca¡e of you the best way I

When

you were on the wet sleeping

I d¡ied it up for you.
f did, all those things for

Iiy

son,

My son who did.

this to

you,
cou1d.
ba.g,

you,

me.
me.
me.

This will be the end. of
This wil] be the end. of

And-

each time the whale woul-d. djve the woman would say, "The end.

been

of

me.,,

After that Anigat and. his sis'ter went a.way from where they had.
living with their mother and. on the way they got thirsty. Anigat

told- his sister, "sister get me some water from that crack. "

His sister lowered. a pail on the

end.

of a ïope dom lnto

crack and. brought up some r+ater for her brother

and- hersel-f

.

the
As

they walked. on further, they sal¡ some bits of food. and blocks of

that

had been used.

fishing. A little

for a wind break by sone

peopre who had. been

while l-ater they

where there were

people, Anigat was thi-rsty again

came

and.

to

snow

sorne

he asked. his sister to get

sorne

water for hin. But she said, "r an scaïed., rny brother, r an scared.
f do not know these people."
But Anigat tol-d his sister, "sister do not be sca¡ed.. f will

protect you. Whatever happens, I wiÌl protect you.,,
He reassurèd
and.

her urtir at r-ast she went into one of the igÌoos

said., "My brother outsj-d.e, he is outside, he wants some r¡ater to
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d-rink. r

canne

here to-get some water if you have it.,,

of the people said, "There's the pair-. rt's full
of water. rt is there. Take it. But first, take yor.r parka off
The old-est

before you go out. "
Those were
around-

the people with the long naiJ-s, llhen she turned.

to go out,

on Anigat's

aJ-r

sister

the people that were insid.e the igroo

and. crawed.

at her back

and.

jumped

ate the bits of flesh

that they tore off in their nails.
Anigat was beginning to woïry and, was about to go in through

the 1rcrch when he guessed. something was very lrrong so he jumped. in
through the ice window and killed a^tl the people that were trying to
eat his sister's ffesh. The fresh.was aIr- gone, stripped to the
bone l-1ke the loon that gave Anigat his sight.
An oId. man who was

sti1l

a.l_ive plead.ed.,

"I

tol_d.

ny young people,

r told. my youn€sters that Anigat wil-l corne, Anigat will_ cone and. kil_l
them. Ani8at wil-L come and save his slster. r tol_d them that. But
they òid. not l-i_sten.

"

tr{ith these words the breath went out of him and he d.ied.. He was

still licking his fingernails
Anigat

and-

his sister

when he d.ied..

walked on and. had r¡ar-ked. a rong way before

they finally re ched. some more signs of other people. There lrere
snow bl-ocks

that had been

used-

for the wind. break and. insid.e

some

thern

Anigat and, his sister found sone bits of meat and a few bones picked

clean'

they tried to eat

of the good ones, they immed.iately
turned i-nto bones. This strange food. that Anigat and. his sister had.
trrthen

d-iscovered. were

some

the ref tovers of the

peop]_e who have no

anus.

}[hen
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they

came

to their igloos Anigat

si-ster, "Sister go get

some

was

water, f

thirsty again so he told. his
am

thirsty."

But she did not want to go because she was scared-

her back

and.

still- raw from what happened. the last time so Anigat sa.id, "r
save you again. Go get me some water for f am thirsty. "
was

so Anigat's

brother, Anigat,

f

sister
who

went

in to

one

will_

of the igloos and. said., "My

is outside, wants some nateï, so if you have water

to 6et it for him."
Then one of the people said, "you sha'rt have a husband now, and.
Anigat shal-l- have a wife, tell hin to come in and. d¡ink his water
came

insid.e our igloo.

"

she ran outside

wife

now and.

sniling at her brother and. said., "you have a

r have a husba¡d..

tr'Ie

are told to

come

who was now

married,

in

and.

you can

d-ïink the water. "

rn due time, Anigat's sister,
and-

became pregnant

her mother-i-n-l-aw was making preparations for the birth.

would

collect caribou sinew and. plat

keep on sharpening her

uloo, the

them

woman's

she

into a cord. and she wouLd.

knife. Anlgat's slster

was

scared r'ecause she had- never had a baby before but her nother-in-Iav¡
reassured her.
"Do not be scared..

rt's got its

own way

the way it should. Pl-ease do not be scaïed.
when

Anigat's sister

had-

out and it will go out

"

the baby the nother-in-Law sang,

My daughter-in-l_an', my daughter-in-law,

Your daughter-in-l_aw, your d.aughter-in-Ìaw,
Our daughter-in-Iaw, olìr daughter-in-ì_aw,
She has had. a boy, a boy, a baby boy.
He's got an anus, he is a boy.
Let ¡ne have an f.nus.
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After she sang the

song everyone

in the

sharp ul-oos but some cut
people would cut

live.

in the right

tried to

make an anus

'.¡ith thei-r

vrrong place and. they died and. other

pJ-ace and"

they '"roulcl have an anus and.

The ones r¡ho succeed.ed. were very happy and"

that night they had.

a d¡um d.ance.

Anigat's sister

baby.

resting at

again.

who came

When she heard
and-

of

l+hll-e she was resting
and-

then quickly

on her nose because she wanted.

someone approaching

Anigat's sister
grabbed.

She knew

had. the

the drun d.ance starting up again she

kissed. her and. quickly jumped. out

got up,

just

to

heard.

a nan got on top of her

of the

bed.

to

and.

go outsid.e again.

laughter fron the igloo next d.oor.

She

her ufoo, went insid.e and cut off one of her breasts.

that her brother, Anigat,

had.

kissed her and she asked. her

brother, "Anigat, you think that f taste good? Here, have this.
Anigat was very

ashamed.

sister, "Sister ]et us
So everyone had.

and tried.

to

find-

hurrying in to kiss her. she waited.. Then just as she

heard. the noise

Then

and.

in, blow out the f*p, kiss her

put some soot on her face
out

home because she had

in the next igloo

The drum d.ance was

soneone woul-d- come

go out

was

of what he had. d.one and. so he asked. his

have a blowing contest. "

a ca¡dle

bl-ow each

and.

the people went

around.

the igloo

other's cand.les out.

Anigat's candfe was put out by his sister so he became the
and. she became

the

sun.

"

moon
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The People l¿lith No Legs
The men

with no ì-egs were out hunting

their village

and"

he went

Ínto

one

when an Eskirno rnan came to

of their

houses r¡here an

old lady

was livi-ng.
when

the Eskimo man ca.rne in the ord lady was worried for his

safety so she tol-d hin,

"come

here,

hide you there. My two sons wi1l

come behind my bed. and.

hide. r

wil-L

come home soon. "

Not long aJter that one of them did. retr:rn from his hunting,

tord her son,"Theïe's a human being here and. he is
f am hiding him. "
o1d. lad.y

The

scared. so

his nother told him that, the man with no legs repried.,
"That's aJ-l right but if there'" u. h,m"n being here 1et me see hi-m.,,
when

Then the Eski¡no man got

out of his

hid.i_ng prace and. when

the

man

with no legs had seen hin he was satisfied. and told him to hide again.
The youngeï son came in next and rema¡ked, "r smell- a hu¡nan being.',
The ol-d- ì-ady looked.
human

at her son and. repJ-ied.,

"My son, there

is

a

being here. He is scared, so I hid him. "

"That's fine," he said.. "rf there's a human being here let

me

see him. "
The Eskimo man

got out of his hiding place again and the

man

with

no legs said,, "Good., now you stay out and. sit with us and eat with us."

so the Eskimo man sat between the two brothers wlth no legs

the younger one asked him, "what

d.o you

eat?

pol_ar bear meat or

human beings?"

And the Eskimo man anst+eïed.,
And

that is what they ate,

,'I eat pcfaï bear

meat."

and.
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Then the brothers'said.

will
He

come

to our igloo.

is the strongest

man

He

like

Eskimo man, ',A nan without legs

wifl be here after

in this virlage

The tr^¡o young brothers

they taught the Eskimo

to the

shor.¡ed.

man how

we have

finished eating.

and he has a wealÞn.,,

him what kind

to fight rvith it.

of
rt

weapon he had. and

was a rock shaped.

uloo, an Eskj-mo woman's knife, and it r^¡as covered. in fat. rt
was slippery but Lhe Eskimo man said., "r wifl_ use this, This srnall
weatrþn is just right foï me. "
an

of the brothers warned him again, "Remember, that the strongest
man r¡j-lf come after we have eaten and- before he comes in he will get
one

ready to fight you. Before he fights you, he. wil_r move his arms
back and forth and that is the sign that he is ready to attack. "
Not long after that they heard soneone approaching the igloo

and"

a nan v¡ith no legs came in through the door.

in smiling and. said., "oh, we have something to eat now.
I,Ie have so*rthing to eat now. Some fat meat. l,tre wil-l eat
a human
being now. l^le r+ill- eat a human being aJter r have killed him. My
He cane

child.ren

and. my

The Eskimo

had told.

hin

wife wil_l be happy.
man. remembered.

"

what the two brothers with no legs

and he took the rock which was shaped l_ike an ul_oo

got ready to use it.

The rnan

with no regs

and-

was smiring because he

thought that he was going to kill this Eskimo and have him for supper.
As soon as the man with no legs swung his arms out, the Eskino threw

the uloo shaped rock into the neck of the

right

away and

man

with no legs,

He d.ied.

the minute he fell- onto the ground. some people from the

trrcrch, other people

with no 1egs, took hin out and ate him.

two brothers who were helping the Esl<imo man took

Then the

their knives and.
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julped into the proch. They mad.e a l-ot of noise
the two brothers

came back

and.

in a little r¡hile

carrying a bod.y and. some arms of the people

with no legs. A littl-e boy with no legs

came

in, he was eating a rib

of a human being.
He looked

at the body of the

dead man vrho had been brought

in,

up to it, licked it i+ith his tongue and. said., "I thought my father

went
was

skinny but he is so fat and d.elicious."
The Eskimo man and.
wa^ited

for the

when they were

man, we are scared

and.

the o]d lady

with no legs to go to sleep then l_ate at night

peopl-e

all

the two brothers r,.¡ith no legs

asl-eep

the two brothers told the Eskimo man,

too, so you have to

escape by

"young

yorirself. Right

now

what you must d.o is get a sl-ed. reaÈy. l.Ihen you are ready, you must

go

fast as you can because we know that they wilr foll_ow you and. try
to kil-l you and. eat you. " Ànd- the two brothers explained carefully
as

to the Eskimo -man, "l,lhen they follow you and. when they catch
you, the l-eader of the dogs will try

and.

up with

trip you up, when you'ïe

running, with the rope he is pulling the sfed with. Be sure to
keep a.s far away as you can from the lead
And remernber

you.

And-

d.og

will urinate

renember where you

slrre you hit
d"og

the lead

the

same

strnt.

will die. But if the

and.

killed the
Do

edge

Go

right

now, quick.

bark just before he attacks

man

r¿ith no legs tod.ay.

that with your

dog does not

shot, be sure to hit him at the

dog.

Make

bow and. ar¡or^¡ and- the

die irnmed.iately, with yor.r first

of his ear and. then he ¡¿il-l_ die

for sure with your second. shot."
so the Eskino man went and. he had. not gone very far when he

that the peopJ-e with no legs

were foì-lowing

hin.

He went as

as he cou1d". The peopre r.¡ith no legs were catching up with

saw

fast

him.

The
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first
him

d.og tearn

about.

to reach him was the

There was a

big

went around the Eskimo man
d.og

Iead. dog and. he was

and- r¡hen

getting cl_oser.

what the brothers had
d.og

bow and. ar:row and

d-og teams

to call the

and.

man

shot him

d-ie and the Eskimo rnan remembered.

He took

his

bow and. anow and. shot

again, this ti-me on the edge of his ear.

howling and he barked

other

told hin.

He

he had circl-ed. him the big lead

to attack so he took his

in his neck. But the dog did. not

yelled. a¡rd ran

the

Now

d.og was

the sea and the

d.own toward.s

ran back to their igloos. The man r.rith no J_egs tried.

d.og back.

The dog's name was Alulaq and.,the man

his

telling

urinated many tirnes then he r.ras barking. The young Eskimo

knew he was ready

the

one the tr.¡o brothers were

dog shouting, "Alulaq, Alulaq,

with no legs tried. to stop

stop, stop,

A1u1aq,

A]ulaq, stop,

stop. "
The young Eskimo man heard.

he went
people.

this

man

with no legs yelling until

into the sea and then he went hone to his

own

family

and- own
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The Cannibal

There once was a man cal-l-ed- Igoumarasukyukyuak who had eaten his

nother and his father and his chll-dren.

finished the chil-dren hris wife

Llhen he had

left.

When

Igoumarasukyuþuak went hunting

it full of

parka and. stuffed.
looked as

if

she was bent

was the onJ-y one

his wife took her ol-d

d-ry grass and. stood

over.

She

it up so that it

l-eft her old parka kneeling

insld.e the igloo whil-e she waited. outsid.e. A storm began to blow

but she just sat there besid.e the igloo

and. waited.

for the

snoi^¡

to

cover her up.
Igounarasukyukyuak

ca.me

back home from

his hunting,. went inside

the igloo

and. saw what

pretend.ed.

to be brushing the snow off his caribou cl-othes with his

he thought was his wife kneeling down.

He

snow

knife but the moment he looked up he stabbed. his wife's parka.

When

he found. out there was onJ-y grass insid.e

"Why

òid it look like a human being?
Then he used.

l^Ihy?"

his knife to sea¡ch for his wife outside

the igloo. Igounarasukyukyuaft sunk the knife
around.

hls lg1oo and. almost got to

He almost cut

his wife's finger

hand.. At last he gave up

hls wife took her
and.

waited.

man cane

l-ook

and-

chance and

for her

to

it, he said to himself,

d-eep

around.

into the snow

where she r¡as br:ried. und.er

drifts.

the knife

wouJ-d-

almost touch her

went insid.e the

igloo

and.

and.

ran

away

to

slept.

Now

where there were other people

husband. because she knew he would.

cone.

When the

for his wife he went to every house in that village

until he went into the igloo where his wife was.

One

of the

people

said., "Igoumarasukyukyuak you have eaten youl children, you have eaten
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'i

your father

and. motherì

Igoumarasukyukyual< d.id

"l{ho saj-d

it?

Who

not say anything for

told. you?"

And the man answered, "YoLìï
And. Ïgoumarasukyukyuak

She

cut off their little

their l_ittle feet
Then

parts. f
cutting

and

his wife

wife said it, your wife to]d. us."

said.,

feet

and

their 1ittle

answered. back

have eaten

them

awhi-l-e then replied-,

them.

When

"$1y

their little

She has eaten

hi-m, "Yes

I

have eaten those

was cooking them and. when

I cried.. I cried. and. f

fgoumarasukyukyual< went away.

hands.

hand.s. "

to
f

wife has eaten her children too.

cried_. "

I

was
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